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THE ImQUOR TEÂCOs
THE LARGEST AND BEST PAOKET TEA COMPANY IN TUE WORLD.

T oronto,1}295 Yonge..strect, London, Eng. 177 St. Lawrence
Main .s tree t, {M ontreal.

As is well known, the Books prerented by this Comnpany standl unrivalled, and the volumes on show will comprise
Historical, Biographical and Biblical works ; also such eîninent authors as Dicàons, Scott, Lytton, iMarryatt, Burns,
.Shakespeare, Longfellow, etc., and the Catalogue includes upwards of 800 distinct volumes. Stock of books in Toronto,
20,000 volumes; in England, 500,000 volumes.

To those of our friends who are as yet unacquainted with our system of business, we beg to say that with every
Three Potinds of Tea

WE FPRESENT A HRANDSOME VOLUME
0OF YOUIZ OWN CHOICE FROIN OUR CATALOGUE), 0F NOT LESS VALUE 'rHAN $i. iT IS NOT NECESSARY TO PURCHASE THE

TEA ALL AT ONCE, AS A VOUCIIER IS ON EACH HALF-IIOUND 1>ACKET.

Dly purchasing the Li-Quar Tea you can obtain a Handsome Library ta rcad by >our own Il HEARTIIS AND) IlONES." Ile "UNci.E Tom.'s CAniN ' you will find
amusemnt for "aGuiLDEN CIIILÎ,IooD," nvhilst ««LiîrrLE WifDE-AWARE" tt'ill retel in 'l IZoiti.Nào. Li&usut ' and IlGoi.iuî. DAYys." Il Tiins BIIANS simulai ail read
"'PROFIT A'zi) Loss." "aSiAKIE.SPLARE" is looking after a 01.1) JONAIIAN," and "Il FR Si.cîii-L w~ants to know whiat thc I "DickENs" you %vill do with "aMNRS.
4'IEF-rON,'S COOKERY." "TUEF LA.%Illi.iGiii-F.R" goes his rounds ie the "'WVrDE, WiîîE WVoi.D." "TiE PICTORIAL WORLD"iS full of" NOTAIILL 511IPWRFCKS I and
"aSCENicS ii Zui.u LAND)." "'TuE Qui%,ER" abonds ie "aSACREti STREAMUS" On "aIloix GROUNnI." "6a1 Go 'ol)W Ds ' in "aEARIX DA'S 'a and "' FAIT11FUL
'%VoRiîs"ina'k "Lirru. FOL*cs;" "TRUE AS SITEE," "),VITIOUT ASI) WITIIIN." "EAIG Tr l1o%îi." rcading"LirrL.EW\ONIrEN" Wîll make "GOOn VVES.»
"MoDEEN FI.IUATIONS" rad to "lli.RRY TîîouurS." IlDRA KL, AND) ANSON, "a'aPARK ANI) BItUCE" rtvn a race fur glory with IlC,%TrAiîN CooKi1 Our'"ARGosV"
is laden with the works of, MACAULAY, SCOT, DiCKENs, and a hast af othcr worthies.

ALL TEAS, COFFEES AND BOOKS IMPORTED DIRECT FROM ENGLAND.

Choice Black Tea 60c. per lb. net.'Gran.dEnglish Break- per lb.tuet.
Mixed" 60c. fast Tea, Mixed 700.
Y'ngHEyson6o. E6 inest Yang Hyson 7oe.
Japan 60e. 9 Ex Choice B1'k Tea 8oc.Grand Enig. Break- ci 1Vixed 8oc.fast Tea, Black 70c. 'i Gunpowder 8oc.

-Yn'g HEyson 8oc.
A HAN DSOIME VOLUME, of your own choice from our catalogue, with cverY 3lbs. of Tea.

Ta the Manager othc Li-QUOR TEA CONIPANY:
SIR,-I hdaeomuch plcasure in forwa-.rdieg the fallowing testimonial

Ie my late visit ta England xey attention was directed ta the Li.Quor Tea Company of Loedon. I became acquaieted iih the propaietor and ariginator
of the scheme, and through him made myself familiar %with ail the workirigs of the Comnpany. 1 wvas so znuch takee wvih the scheme that 1 considered it would be
wvelcomied ie Cana 8a, as 1 arnm lad ta fied it lias been. Since thc Company opened their store ie Toronto 1 have purchased thear teas and fied them of uniform and
excellent quality, and 1 have added ta mny library works of such sterling ment as ta comimend thenîselves ta everv educated min di.

Vours faithfully. W. J. SMYTH,
r-stor af St. Andrew's Church, Quaker Hill, Uxbridge.

W'e have received from Prolfessar Croft, F. C. S., a certificatr of the Chemical Examination ofthe twao grades of Li-quor Tea, purchased withaut ou'- knowledge ai
the purpose for which they were intended. 0f ane saanple he says :

l'rhe tea is pure; na facing or adulteration could be detected." And ot anather sample he says
"aNo facing or adulteratian could be detected, and the article is of excellent quality, coesisting entirely of pure tea leat.

(Signed), H H. CROFT, F. C. S.

ThlaeFinleSt FrerlOb.1 Coffee, .40c. par lb. 11EDýtt
THIS CELEBRATED COFFEE IS PACKED IN IPOUND TINS.

.Ali who h.ive becn in France can spcak ta the excellence of the IlCale-au-Lait" as drank on the Parisian Boulevards. This celebra*ed preparatian contains the
usual amount of Chicary, but ta it is acided a most wholesome ingrediet that ieîparts %vanderful strength and dclîcacy of flavor.

To conoisseurs; of Teas and Calices these delightful bevcragcs 'vilI commeed themselves without any ward ai comment from us.

121lbs. sent as sample, carniage paid for cash, to any part
of the Dominion.

Storekeepers should apply for wvholesale terms at once, as agencles are rapidly tIlling Up.

295 Yonge Street, - and - 446 and 448 Queen Street West.

LOCAL NOTICES.

MOTnERS I MOTUEB5 11 MaTuIRaS il I-Are
.you disturbcd nt nilht and broken af your reat
by a sick ehild suflering and crylag withi the
excruclating pain of cnttiug teetb ? If so, go at
onco and Rot a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHIS'G SYBLUP. IL will relievo tho poor
little sufferer immcdiataly-dopend upon it,
thore la na mistakeo about it. Thora is net a
mother on c trth who bas ever used it, wvho will
net teil yor nt once that it will regniato the
bowels, and. Rive rest ta the mother, and relief
aua hoalth ta the child, operating like magie.
IL las perfectly sale ta use in ail ceues, and
-pleilsant ta the tasto, sud la tho prescription of
-one a! the oldcst and best femalo physicieand nurses lu the United States. Sold every.
,where at 25 centa a bottle.

DEST AND COXFRoT TO THE SUFFE111O' WE -iad) thitra8Ymd Acis VTCIS VTIEI O
Brown's Household Panacca" lias no equal $72 WEE (oti face day r oes eas:Iy &al Co aCIISrasn fVCineS movATc1,iN GatBar
for relievg pain, both internai and exteral. (,:y ,:t fec ddes T. Mane o-ly rand Sivrcaend c)ýýssacù1 meveme: .GreatI3r
IL cures Pain in the Sido, liack or I3owae, Soro _____________________ Urofa r Iln aecdr

Throat, liboumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, C. KAIEgStre
=ucy qrceken the blood and HOSI, as lis actingjs~.t.l . 6 'r..oj~. n Far fo 'a 5power is wonderful." 44Brown's Houitel ild Pa. .tUAlI. IlofOLFr'. a %lck in your oivn tourn. Ternn and oui

nacca," beiug acknowledged as *1:-t greut Pain VA..DUZEN &TIFT. tte.- -fi. O 66' 1re AddrcSS lkIASXrr & Co., P'ortland
Mever. and of double tho etre.gth of an.,aie
other Elii or Liniment in tho %vorld, aboula
bc in evcr tam:ly handy for use whcu wantcd iK 1 iEWss H RE A. ATN
"as itroally la the best remody in the worid for

Cra in l the Stoniacli, and Pain-% and Aches
of ail iuinds," and la for sale by al Druggists at A Areh ilec, Constructi -e rngineer, and
25 cents abottlo. iNORMANSELEOTRO CURATIVE BELTS IBuilding Surveyor.

flatiedLstel ne" ave mmd»" pm.d ee mapalnte Se. cheïat voe, S*omwda &Wd unmm or£-. Gc- 1 tdt no lok.cr coi a) dW$5t E0P ya, homne. Samles woTth 1 u;.ith t:uumeiba cSclm *08, &NO soidtUtinJoc.cr Trmo~nAdiY$3 to 20 Addr.sa 3Ytso.-c & Co., Pt- 1 14 Al, 4 Qll Stfe. Lame TesMB«>. TORONTO.
land, Mine


